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The Grotto Spa 

"Blissful experience"

The Grotto Spa is situated at the Delta Banff Royal Canadian Lodge. There

are exceptionally well experienced therapists at the spa, giving you a

rejuvenating and a stress free experience. From magnificent facial

treatments to full body massages, the focus at Grotto spa's is on its high

quality of treatments. In addition to the regular massages, the spa also

has pre and post natal massages to offer. The Grotto Spa is known for

selling assorted facial products and oils, which are organic in nature and

have also been highlighted in Canadian magazines.

 +1 403 762 3307  www.marriott.com/hotels/

hotel-information/fitness-s

pa-services/ybacl-delta-hot

els-banff-royal-canadian-

lodge/

 spa@charltonresorts.com  459 Banff Avenue, The Delta

Banff Royal Canadian Lodge,

Banff AB

 by Unique Hotels Group   

Red Earth Spa 

"Experience a luxury treatment"

Red Earth Spa offers services like full body massages and treatment like

facials, hand and feet, waxing, nail trim and pedicures. The spa has

different recreation areas for its clients to spend some time, during or post

a relaxing massage. The spa is likewise into offering top of the line healthy

skin treatments, reconnecting mind, body and soul. Experience different

packages of massages and skin pampering sessions at the Red Earth Spa.

There are couple body massages and skin packages to enjoy the

rejuvenating sessions with your better half.

 +1 403 762 9292  redearthspa.com/  info@redearthspa.com  521 Banff Avenue, Banff

Caribou Lodge, Banff AB
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Banff Avenue Bliss Massage

Studio 

"Rejuvenating Massage For Couples And

Singles"

This studio excels in the art of relaxing massages. They specialize in

couple massages which means you can get rid of your weariness while

spending time with your loved one. Banff Avenue Bliss Massage Studio

has many individual massage options as well. It is located on the second

floor but is very easy to find. The simple and soothing interiors give you a

calming effect in the first look itself.

 +1 403 985 3821  www.banffavenuebliss.com/  1-105 Banff Avenue, Banff AB
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https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
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http://www.flickr.com/photos/uniquehotelsgroup/5692414189/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/deed.en
https://cityseeker.com/banff-ab/992807-red-earth-spa
http://www.flickr.com/photos/uniquehotelsgroup/5689788443/in/set-72157626528305691/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/banff-ab/993094-banff-avenue-bliss-massage-studio
https://cityseeker.com/banff-ab/993094-banff-avenue-bliss-massage-studio
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Fairmont Willow Stream Spa 

"Mountain Magic Massage"

A visit to Willow Stream Spa at Fairmont Banff Springs Hotel is a relaxing

experience to really get excited about. Experienced masseurs will assist

you in finding the best treatments to suit you; leave yourself in their

capable hands. Try the extensive herbal treatments, various baths and

relaxing massages offered here. You can also buy spa products like

shampoos, conditioners, creamy bath and shower cleansers, body butter

and hydrating exfoliatants.

 +1 403 762 2211  www.wsmicrosite.com/ba

nff.html

 banffsprings@fairmont.co

m

 405 Spray Avenue, Fairmont

Banff Springs Hotel, Banff AB

 by Unique Hotels Group   

Rimrock Spa 

"Indulge in luxury"

Pamper yourself in a relaxing and quiet environment of the Rimrock Spa.

Look over the extensive spa menu for different spa facility. There are

other facilities also available apart from the body massages, like skin

treatment, manicure, pedicure waxing. Vichy treatment is one of the

specialty of Rimrock spa. There are total six different types of Vichy

treatments in their brochure. It is advisable to pre-book your spa

treatments for a comfortable experience. Please note that the hours of the

spa are subject to change.

 +1 403 762 3356  www.rimrockresort.com/s

pa.html

 Spa@rimrockresort.com  300 Mountain Avenue, The

Rimrock Resort Hotel, Banff

AB

 by Unique Hotels Group   

Rapunzel’s Salon & Spa 

"Tranquil Experience"

Rapunzels Salon Spa is situated in heart of Canmore, Alberta. One of the

well established brand name in Canada. The salon and spa is also into

hosting occasional events. You can also gift a spa treatment to your loved

ones from online shopping of gift certificate from the website.To enjoy the

blissful experience, you can also avail their special spa packages which

consist of pre-natal pamper, pure indulgence, head to toe, just for him and

just for her etc.

 +1 403 678 2626  rapunzels.net/  rapunzelssalonspa@gmail.

com

 602 Bow Valley Trail,

Canmore AB
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